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Vascular permeability increased by histamine aerosol， ca~aicin， 

and electric stimulation of vagus nerves in guinea pigs 

WEI Er0in， BIAN Ru—Lian 

fDepartment ofPharmacology，Zhqiang Medical University，Hangzhou 310006，China) 

ABSTRACT The present study 、Ⅳas tO clarirv the 

tissue differences in vascular permeability enhanced by 

0 1％ histamine aerosol， eapsaicin (5O g kg ， 

iv)，and electric stimulation of vagus nerves(ESV， 
12 V， 5ms， 16 Hz， for 90 s1in difierent Dar 0f 

airways， heart esophagus、 ileurn， kidney， and 

liver of guinea pigs using Evans blue(30 mg‘kg t 

iv)as a tracer． AI】the treatments significantly i1"1． 

creased the dye extravasation iⅡ trachea， main 

bronchi proximal and distal intrapulmonary alo．vays 

fbv 64—722％)， as well as in the heart (by 

89-126％1，most remarkable for capsaicin on trachea 

and main bronchi． Capsaicin also markedly increased 

the dye COntent 1n esophagus． These results demon- 

strate that neurogenic inflam mation induced by 

capsaicin and ESV primarily increases vascular 

permeability i11 the respiratory tract and heart． 

KEY W ORDS capillary permeability； ea psaicin 

electric stimulation； "vagus nerve； histamine 

trachca； heart 

Electric stimulation ofvagus nerves fESV) 

and capsaicin increase airway vascular 

permeability， which is， at least partly， me- 

diated via tachykinins rdeased from 

capsaicin--sensitive nerve endings， or seusory 

afferent fiberg1--3}． The increased vascular 

pe rm eabillty induces Plasma extravasation iu． 

to the submucosa， resulting in edema of the 

mucosa， form ation of mucus plugs iu the 

airways，and obstruction of airways(2,4J
． This 

is termed neurogenic inflammatory 

reaction％ ． W hether or not vascular 

pe rm eabihty increases selectively in airways 

remains unknown． In the investigation of 

changes of vascular perm eabifity， Evans blue 

is widely used as a tracer of plasma 
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extravasation because the dye leakage welI 

correlates with extravasation of radiolabeled 

albumin(~”． Therefore， using the dye， we 

compared the changes of vaseular permeability 

in various tissues Of guinea pigs， different 

parts of the airways， heart， esophagus， 

ileum， kidhey， and Iiver， induced by ESV 

and capsajcin with those by inhalation of 

histamine， an inflammatory mediator 

M ATERIALS AND METHoDS 

Hartley adult guinea pigs of either sex weiglling 

446± 67 g fExperimental Animal Center of Zhejiang 
Medica l University1 were anesthetized with sodium 

pentobarbital(30 mg。kg一，ip)．Evans blue(Sigma 

Chemicals， USAl如 mg‘kg (30 mg’ml- in 

O 9％ salihe)was injected into the ugI】lar vein 1 mjn 

bcfore treatments with histamine aeroso1 capsalcin， 

and ESV． After 5 min， the carotid artery was 

incised， and the anima】was perfused with saline 50 

m1viathejugularvein catheterwith【in 1 minto remove 
intravascular tracer． Th e trachea， main bronehj， 

lungs， heart， esophagus， 1leum (about】．5 c|n1． 

right~dney，and liver(1eft lobe，about l were ex- 

画sed The'rungs were divided lengthwi se into two 

equal portions，arbitrarily narued proximal and dista】 

intfapulmonary airways fIPA) All wet tissues were 

Wel‘glled．The Evans blue in the tissues was extracted 

with amixture of acetone and 09‰ saline门 ：31for 

48 h， and determined by light absorbance at 620 nm 

using a spectrophotometer(Model 72l， Shanghai 

Th ird Analytical Instrument Factory)． 

Histamine aerosol The trachea was ea nnUlated 

immediately distal to the larynx The anima1 w缸 ex． 

posed via the cannula to 0 1％ histamine aerosolized 

b an ultrasonic nebulizer(WH—l，Jiangsu Fourth 

Electrical Apparatus Factor y)for 1 rain． A saline 

aerosol was used as contro1． 

Capsaiein Capsalcin(Sigma Chemicals，USA) 

dissolved in a mixture of 0 5％ Tween 80， 1％ 

ethanol， and 0．9％ saline was iv 50 g-kg～ 1 e 
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Tab 1． 1nfluence of 0．1％ histamine aerosoI and eapsaicin(so ‘kg- ，埘 oil vascular permeabilities in guinea 

p ． ： ， ±。 P>0．05， ”P<0．05， ⋯ P<0．0l” corresponding control— IPA inffapulmonary 

agrways— 

contro1 animals were injected with solvent I m kg～ 

Electric st~nulafion of vagus nel~e Bilateral 

cervicaI vagi were cut， and the distal ends were stimu— 

lated(12 V， 5ms．， I6Hz， for 9O 10min afterIv 

atropine (1 mg‘ kg-I) to block the muscarinic 

cholinergie eriecrts of the vagal stimulation
． In the 

control animals， the vagotomies were foIlowed by 

atropine pretreatment， but were not stimulated 

electrically 

RESUL 

[nha4ation of histamine aerosol，iv injec- 
tion of capsaicin， and ESV significantly in— 

creased Evans blue extravasation in airways 

ftrachea， main bronchi， proximal and distal 

IPA)and heart，but not in esophagus(except 

for capsaidn ， ileum ， kidney， and liver 

fTab l-2)．Capsaicin also markedly increased 
Evans blue content in esophagus． The effect 

of capsaicin was more potent in the trachea 

(722％)and main bronchi(522％1 than the 

other treatments rl29—269％ ， P<0．0l1． 

DIsCUSS10N 

In the present study， we showed．that 

among the tested tissues of guinea pigs， EVS 

and capsaicin significantly increased the 

vascular permeabihty in the difierent levels of 

airways and the heart。 suggesting that the 

respiratory tract and the heart are primarily 

involved in neurogenic inflammation． 

Capsaicin had more potent effect on trachea， 

main bronchi， although i拈 effects on the 

proximal and distal IPA and the heart were 

similar to that of ESV， indica ting the abun- 

dance of capsaicin-sensitive C—fibers in 1arger 

airways． Also， the present study demon— 

strates that the heart is an important target or— 

gan in neurogenic inflammation． 

In addition to the effect on airways， 

histamine ~erosol also augmented vascular 

permeability in the heart． It seems possible 

Tab 2． Influence oi electric stimulation of vagl(12 V， 

16 Hz， 5 ms， for 9O s1 on vascular permeabilities in 

guinea pigs ± )． ’，>0．05， “，<0．05， 

⋯ P<0 0l contro1． IPA intrapulmon~  

airways． 

Extravasati0n of Evans'oltie 

／gwettissue 

Control Vagal stimulation 

Trachea 

M ain bronchi 

Proximal IPA 

Dista1 IPA 

Heart 

Esophagus 

netwn 

Kidney 

Liver 

2 2±8．3f7) 

2 8±7．6 r71 

8．8±2 7f71 

9 7±4 6f71 

4 5± 3．0f51 

7．9_-L-3．2(5) 

4．1±2 4f5、 

3．3=O 9f51 

3．7±0．6f5) 

40．11 16．1『71⋯  

42 4±17 0f7r一 

24 8 13 7f7r 

28 6 5-I4．2(7r” 

1o．I±2 0f5r— 

l0．3 3 6f5I 

6 3±2．0(5、 

3 6±0．2(5r 

4．011 7 r51’ 
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that histamine aeroso1 increases the vascular 

pe rmeability partly via tachykinins released 

from capsaicin—sensitive nerves as the same 

way as ESV and capsaicin because the 

vasodilator effect of histamine aerosoI is 

markedly reduced in the bronchia1 circulation 

of capsaicin-desensitized pig‘ ．and histamine 

incleases the release of tachykinins from 

perfused guinea pig lung However． it is 

difficult to explain the mechanism of vascular 

permeability inclease in the heart induced by 

histamine aerosol in the present study． 

Since airway wal1 thickness is an impor． 

tant factor influencing airway narrowing， the 

mucosa and submucosa ed ema in airways in· 

duced by the increased vascular permeability 

can mole profoundly increase airway resist· 

ance JJJ_Asthmatic subjects have also an in． 
crea sed vascular perm ea bility(4)， and asthma 

js proposed as an axon reflex【“J with many 

similar features to neurogenic jnflammation of 

airways， for example， in both situations ， 

the sensory nerve endings release 

tachykininsIl， 121． Thus， the expe rimentaI 

system of the present study is also usefu1 for 

the investigation of asthma pathogenesis 
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组胺气雾剂、辣椒素和电刺激迷走神经引起豚 
鼠血管渗透性增高 

、 j=l 9 ，7 
(浙江医科大学药理学教研室，杭州 3l0006，中国1 

提要 0．1％组胺气雾剂，辣椒素(50 g·kg～，iv)和 

迷走神经电刺激(ESV，12 V，5 ms， 16 Hz，90 s湿  

著增加气管、主支气管、肺内气道中心部分和外周部 
分(64-722％)以及心脏(89—126％)渗出标 记物 的含 

量．辣椒素对气管和主支气管的作用趸强，还明显增 
加食道的标记物渗出 结果征明辣椒素和 ESV诱发 

的神经原性炎症主要增高呼吸道和心脏的血管渗透性． 

差键 王 笪 篓 楚 !塑童；电刺激；迷走神 经：组胺；气管；心肚 一 
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